INSTRUCTION MANUAL
Wooden table JFMS05-7

WARNINGS:
⚫

Improperly setup, operated or poorly maintained equipment may cause personal injury.

⚫

To avoid this hazard, read and follow the instructions in this manual carefully.

⚫

Check the padding and upholstery when unpacking the table. Do not use it if there are signs of damage. (Our warranty
excludes damage caused to the table by improper set-up, accident, abuse, or use other than the table’s intended
purpose.)

PACKING IN BULK:
⚫

In order to save the container space and shipping cost, the table will be in assemble package, so you do not need to
install the whole table by yourself, just install the spare parts on the table, the table installation procedure please
according to this following steps.
The below picture 1 is that you received the assemble package from Shipping.

Picture 1

TABLE PARTS:
⚫

Wooden table* 1pcs

⚫

Metal headrest * 1pcs

⚫

Head cushion * 1pcs

⚫

Side-armrest * 2pcs

⚫

Armrest sling *1pcs

⚫

Carry bag * 1pcs

⚫

Carton * 1pcs
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SPARE PARTS INSTALLATION STEPS:
⚫

Step 1: Take out the wooden table from the carton, the wooden table has been assembled, just install the table spare
part, please check picture 2.

picture 2
⚫

Step 2: It folding the table and package it into carton, then you need to open the table through the metal button,
please check picture 3

picture 3

⚫

Step 3: When you open the wooden table, you can find the spare parts include Metal headrest * 1pcs, Head cushion *
1pcs, Side-armrest * 2pcs, Armrest sling *1pcs, Carry bag * 1pcs, please check picture 4.

picture 4
⚫

Step 4: Please take out all the spare parts under the table, then placed this table set up on the ground,
the table have face hole plug can be separated it from face hole, please check picture 5.

picture 5

⚫

Step 5: The wooden table head section have two holes, then put the metal headrest into this two holes at first,
then install the armrest-sing under the headrest, please check picture 6.

picture 6

⚫

Step 6: put the head cushion on the metal headrest, it have magic tape on the plate to stick cushion
together, please check picture 7.

picture 7
⚫

Step 7: At the edge of table have holes, then put side-armrest 2pcs into both side holes,
please check picture 8.

picture 8

⚫

Step 8: You can adjust the headrest angle upstair by manual, and adjustable the nuts on the table
legs to lift up/down table height different level, please check picture 9 & 10, then finished the install
progress.

picture 9

picture 10

HOW TO CARE FOR YOUR UPHOLSTERY FABRIC:
Here are some steps to protect the stable upholstery and ensure a long life for the product.
⚫

Avoiding storing the table in extremely cold temperatures since excessive cold will cause the upholstery to
crack. Keeping the table in an unheated area during the winter is not recommended.

⚫

Avoiding storing the table in extremely warm temperatures since excessive heat will cause the upholstery to
stretch and pucker. Keep the table away from heaters, electrical appliances, direct sunlight and the inside of
your car during hot weather.

⚫

Clean the table’s upholstery after each day of use. We recommend cleaning the upholstery with a mild
detergent to protect it against oil stains and set-in dirt. A common practice is to use a spray bottle filled with a
mixture of anti-bacterial dish soap and water on the upholstery followed by a wipe down with a clean towel.

⚫

Protect the table from general abrasions, cuts and punctures.

Caution:
⚫

Rubbing alcohol will dry out the upholstery and causing it to crack.

To set up:

begin with your table on its side with the handles up and the latch unlocked. Open the

halves until the legs fully unfold outward. Remove your accessories from under its elastic storage strap if
needed. Inspect your table for hazards, see warning labels. Then place your table in the upright position
and lift on one end while putting downward pressure in the center of the table to make sure the table is
fully open with the top flat. Set the end down and enjoy.

To Fold: Place your table on its side in a slightly closed position. Install accessories in elastic storage strap if
needed. Fold the legs inward taking care that the cables stay inside the table and are not entangled or kinked.
Kinking or pinching cables may damage them leading to failure and causing personal injury. Be careful not to kink or
pinch cables when folding table up. Next close the two halves lock the latch and carry by handle

Cleaning Table cover: Using a mild soapy water solution. It is recommended that the top surface be
protected with fitted sheet or toweling during usage.

WARNING
⚫
⚫
⚫

Be careful when using sharp objects as they can pierce the
covering.
You should check the screw and knobs before set up to avoid
the screw loose.
Jumping on the table is prohibited

Enjoy this comfortable massage table.

